Come share a meal with a UC Davis faculty member and enjoy a fascinating conversation! Simply come to the DC during the time the faculty are scheduled to be eating, grab some food, and join them at their table!

Faculty will present on a variety of different topics: sometimes it will be the field within which they research while other times it might be on another area of interest or expertise. Faculty are invited to share a meal at any of the DC locations at breakfast, lunch, and dinner periods so be sure to check the schedule regularly, and look for signage at the DCs telling you who is visiting that day.

Friday, October 23
Tercero DC - Assistant Professor, Matthew Stratton, English | 11:30 AM - 12:30 PM | Topics: literature, humanities education, politics, anything
Segundo DC - Professor Elbridge Gerry Puckett, Mathematics | 6 PM - 7:30 PM | Topics: any and all...

Tuesday, Oct. 27
Segundo DC - Professor Robert Irwin, Spanish | Noon - 1 PM | Topic: undocumented immigration
Tercero DC - Assistant Professor, Lorena Navarro, Microbiology and Molecular Genetics | Noon - 1 PM | Topic: Developing good study habits

Wednesday, Oct. 28
Segundo DC - Assistant Professor Ian Campbell, History | 11:30 AM - 12:50 PM | Topics: research area; current events; hobbies
Tercero DC - Professor, Dawn Sumner, Earth and Planetary Sciences | 11:30 AM - 1 PM | Topics: earth and planetary sciences, environmental issues, Mars exploration, astrophysics
Residential Academic Advising

Advising Hours
Monday - Thursday | 10 AM - 8 PM  
Friday | 10 AM - 4 PM (Segundo and Tercero)  
Friday | 10 AM - 2 PM (Cuarto)

Tutoring Hours
Segundo and Tercero: Monday - Thursday | 5 - 9 PM  
Cuarto: Monday - Thursday | 6 - 9 PM

Chemistry and math tutoring will be offered each day. Writing is only offered twice a week; specific days will vary by center and week. Please visit your AAC or rhat.ucdavis.edu for more information.

Residential Academic Workshops
Test Anxiety & Midterms | Oct. 26 - 30  
Manage your stress during test to enhance your academic performance!

For more information or to schedule an individual appointment email academiccoordinator@ucdavis.edu.

| Monday | 1 PM - Tercero  
| Tuesday | 3 PM - Segundo  
| Wednesday | 5:30 PM - Tercero, Scrub Oak Auditorium  
| Thursday | 9 AM - Segundo  
| Friday | 10 AM - Cuarto (No Workshop on Oct. 23)

All workshops held in Academic Advising Centers and are open to all residents.

RHAT Program Updates
Planning Your Winter Quarter Schedule
Thanks to everyone who attended the RHAT program, Making the Grade. If you still have questions or concerns regarding various grading options, please visit an RHAT peer adviser in any of the residential Academic Advising Centers.

Our next RHAT program, Planning Your Winter Quarter Schedule, begins Monday, October 26th.

Program Description: Let us help you plan a balanced course schedule, review your academic standing, decide on a reasonable unit load, check for prerequisites and choose courses to satisfy requirements and explore majors.

You are welcome to bring a laptop to this program. See your RA for the specific time of your community’s program.
Pass/No Pass Deadline
The pass/no pass deadline is Friday, October 28, 2015. If you are unsure about how you will do in a class or don't want to spend too much time working on it, taking the pass/no pass grading option is a possible solution to those situations. When you choose this option, the units for the class will count towards full-time standing and minimum progress as long as you earn a C- or higher. The actual grade you receive for the class will not affect your GPA. The amount of units and types of classes you can take pass/no pass depends on the college you're in. See the chart below to find what your college requirements are.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Maximum P/NP Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Letters and Science</td>
<td>- 1/3 of units at UC Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 1/4 of UC Davis units in student option P/NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural and Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>- 1/3 of units at UC Davis - Should not be used for major requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
<td>- 1/3 of units at UC Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Courses for major must be taken for a letter grade, unless only offered P/NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>- Cannot select P/NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Must petition for exceptions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Academic Tip of the Week

Tercero North ATC Study Breaks
Wednesdays | 3:30 - 4:30 PM
Calling all residents of Sequoia, Mahogany, Pine, Live Oak, Hawthorn, Currant, & Scrub Oak: Are you looking for a mid-week pick-me-up or a way to unwind? Join the Tercero North Area Coordinating Team (ACT) for snacks, crafts, & games throughout Fall Quarter. At the Young Men of Color Initiative
Next Meeting: Oct. 29 | Noon
Segundo Services Center Game Room
A weekly exploration of manhood, college, and social dynamics. Come connect with others and understand your gender experience.

For more information
for working wellness into your busy schedule, info on campus wellness resources, and free stuff!

For more information join the Facebook event.

Questions? Christopher Pangelina.

Next Study Break
October 28 | Hawthorn 1st Floor Lounge

If you have questions, contact the Tercero North Coordinating Team: Jessica R Love or Leah Galasso.

Sustainable Student Housing

The Go Zero Waste Competition is almost here!

Student Housing will be tracking Landfill, Recycling, and Compost for the month of November, calculating overall waste diversion for each area. The area that diverts more waste compared to their areas results from last year's competition wins the Waste Reduction Challenge. The Waste Reduction Challenge accounts for 50% of your overall Go Zero Waste score. Additional points are earned for attending events, participating in competitions, and winning a competition. The winning area gets a special dessert and the coveted Clarabelle Trophy to display in their area. Join the 2015 Go Zero Waste Competition Facebook event to get the latest details and visit the UC Davis Student Housing Sustainability Go Zero Waste website.

To earn your first participation point, visit the Sustainability Programmers table during Dinner next week at the Dining Commons:

* Cuarto - Monday, October 26th
* Segundo - Tuesday, October 27th
* Tercero - Thursday, October 29th

In preparation for the Go Zero Waste competition there will be no Sustainability Council next week.
Move-in Recycling Results
Way to go! Remember all that cardboard and polystyrene you took to the recycle stations during move-in weekend? 79% of the waste collected was successfully diverted from the landfill - that is 11% more than last year!

UC Davis student housing partnered with Dart Container, a manufacturing plant in Lodi for foam foodservice containers, which will process the collected polystyrene (packing foam) and send it to a manufacturer that produces premium picture frames and crown molding. The cardboard collected was sent to Recycling Industries in Sacramento to be recycled. The total amounts collected were 20,080 lbs of cardboard and 578 lbs of polystyrene.

Questions or comments? Email or call Jenni Porter @ 530-752-4265

UC Davis Dining Services
Happy Friday Aggies! Don't miss all the fun events and foodie specials Dining Services has to offer for the upcoming week! Here are some of our top picks:

Frappula | Wednesday 10/28 - Saturday 10/31 | Starbucks
Halloween is almost upon us, Aggies! Stop by Starbucks this week and trick-or-treat yourself to the Frappula—a chilling blend of white chocolate mocha with a haunting of raspberry. It's only available next Wednesday to Saturday! Be sure to grab yours...only if you dare.

Sous Chef Mark Rivera Special Dinner
Entree | Wednesday 10/28 | Dining Commons 4:45PM-8:00PM
Tercero Sous Chef Mark Rivera will be cooking up a special dish for you on Wednesday! Curried chicken with jalapeno and colorful zucchini squash, served over jasmine rice with naan bread.

Bread and Cheese | Saturday 10/31 | Dining Commons Lunch
We have a savory treat for you on Saturday—our bread and cheese lunch special! Get started early on Halloween festivities and feast on our scrumptious spread of bread and cheeses. Happy Cheesoween Aggies!

Nutrition
Having trouble with managing portions? Healthy Aggies can help! Visit us at the dining commons to learn more about how to right-size your meal and keep your portions in check! See the dates below to see when we will be in your housing area.

Segundo - Tuesday, Oct. 27 | Tercero/Cuarto - Wednesday, Oct. 28
Dinner: 4:45 PM - 8 PM

Follow Healthy Aggies on Facebook and Instagram for updates and upcoming events!

Campus Partner Programs
Wellness Jeopardy
Presented by UC Davis Health Education and Promotion
Tuesday, Oct. 27 | 8 PM
Emerson 2nd Floor Lounge

Want to learn how to maximize your wellness? This interactive program explores the dimensions of wellness (social, financial, occupational, physical, intellectual, emotional, spiritual and environmental) in a fun and exciting game show format. Put your knowledge to the test and get your wellness on!

Intro to the ICC Internship & Career Center
Presented by UC Davis Internship and Career Center
Tuesday, Oct. 27 | 8 PM
Ryerson First Floor Lounge

Play a fun game to learn about alcohol and its affects on the body. Learn when and how to call for help for an incapacitated friend and what you need to know about local and state laws related to drinking alcohol!

Finding Connection & Community
Presented by Multicultural Immersion Program
Tuesday, Oct. 27 | 7 PM
Scrub Oak Auditorium

Learn how to build friendships and relationships at UC Davis.

Sex Jeopardy
Presented by UC Davis Health Education and Promotion
Tuesday, Oct. 27 | 8 PM
Wall Main Lounge

Think you know all there is to know about sex? Put you knowledge to the test!

This entertaining game show format covers safer sex, birth control and barrier methods, how to protect oneself from sexually transmitted infections (STIs), sexual communication and more.

Sexy V. Sexist
Presented by UC Davis Women's Resources Retention Center
Thursday, Oct. 29
Thoreau 3rd Floor Lounge - 7 PM
Tercero Main Lounge - 8 PM

Sexy vs. Sexist discusses how sexism manifests in our society by examining our society by examining media and the consumer industry. This program encourages its participants to be more critical in identifying sexism in the media, and redefine their own definition of what they consider sexy.

Campus Department Announcements

Cool Campus Challenge
10 campuses. 10 years. 1 goal. Carbon neutral by 2025.
Join the Student Housing Residents team!
Climate disruption and fun; four words you don’t often see together, but from now through December 10, the whole University of California is participating in the Cool Campus Challenge. The Challenge is a fun, friendly, educational competition to reduce our carbon footprint and create a cool culture across the UC.

Participation is simple - sign up at coolcampuschallenge.org and start taking actions, like turning off the lights and riding your bike, that earn points for you, your team, and UC Davis. Students, faculty and staff are all welcome and encouraged to participate. Join the Student Housing Residents, or form one if you like (you can be on only one team).

Visit coolcampuschallenge.org throughout the competition and keep earning points by taking more pledges, nominating eco-heroes, attending sustainability events like the weekly campus Farmers Market on Wednesdays at the Quad, inviting your campus friends to participate, and adding photos of your pledges in action.

Prizes are available for individuals with the highest points.

Let’s make UC Davis the Coolest UC! Join us at coolcampuschallenge.org.

Call for Big Ideas
Calling all aspiring Aggie entrepreneurs and game-changers, dreamers and change-makers. The call for Big Ideas from UC Davis is back. Submit your idea on the Call for Big Ideas website.

UC Davis Agricultural Sustainability Institute

Save The Date!
UC Davis Food Equity Forum 2015

Monday, November 2
3:00-5:00 p.m. | Room MU2, Memorial Union

An interactive forum will highlight food equity efforts in California, with a special focus on the Central Valley. Facilitated dialog between the speakers and audience will address the obstacles and opportunities for leveraging the resources and research capacity of the university to promote equitable food systems change. Hear from experts in the field including:

Sarah Ramirez: UC Davis graduate, community organizer, and Executive Director of FoodLink in Tulare County.

Janaki Jagannath: UC Davis graduate and farmer who works at California Rural Legal Assistance, Inc. with Central Valley communities.

Isao Fujimoto: Senior lecturer emeritus of Asian American Studies and UC Davis Graduate Program in Community Development.

aggiefeed
Want to find out about what’s happening at UC Davis? Login to aggiefeed and click on personalize to select
the campus groups you want to receive real time-updates from. Find the feed at aggiefeed.ucdavis.edu or on myucdavis and UC Davis Mobile.

UC Davis Athletics

Fresh off of their Homecoming victory, UC Davis football returns home this Saturday to take on Southern Utah.

Kickoff is at 4 pm, and gates open at 3 pm. We are asking all fans to wear grey to this game.

Fans have the opportunity to receive a FREE camo hat courtesy of AT&T.

We will be saluting our nation's heroes throughout this game, so make sure you check out the various displays throughout the stadium.

More information can be found at ucdavisaggies.com.

UC Davis Army ROTC

Get Involved
Army ROTC is the perfect opportunity to help you succeed. Through elective classes, labs and field training exercises, you will receive firsthand experience on what it takes to lead and motivate others, and how to conduct missions as an Officer in the Army, Army Reserve or Army National Guard. The program provides the skills and experience that will help empower success in any competitive environment. Upon graduation and completion of Army ROTC, you will earn the title of Second Lieutenant and equipped with a set of leadership and decision-making skills that ultimately will make you a valuable commodity in any professional industry.

Scholarships are available and are awarded based on students’ merit and grades. Additional allowances will help pay for books and fees. Army ROTC even offers a stipend of up to $5,000 a year. To learn more about the requirements and other information, please contact Mr. Gary Suen at RM 127 at Hickey Gym or at ghsuen@ucdavis.edu.

Campus Recreation and Unions - Intramural Sports

3v3 Indoor Basketball Tournament
Online Registration Dates: October 26 at 10 a.m.-November 3 at 11:45 p.m.

IM Sports’ registration period for their 3v3 Indoor Basketball Tournament starts on October 26 at 10 a.m. and ends on November 3 at 11:45 p.m. See details and fees at https://cru.ucdavis.edu/content/417-fall-
**Poker Palooza**

The tournament will be held on November 13 at the ARC Ballroom and it's only $5 to enter!

IM Sports' registration period for their Poker Palooza starts on November 2 at 10 a.m. and ends on November 11 at 11:45 p.m. See details and fees at https://cru.ucdavis.edu/content/417-fall-tournamentspaloozas.htm.

Divisions Offered:
* Men's: Open
* Women's: Open

**2v2 Dodgeball Tournament**

The tournament will be held on November 14 at the ARC Racquetball Courts.

IM Sports' registration period for their 2v2 Dodgeball Tournament starts on November 2 at 10 a.m. and ends on November 10 at 11:45 p.m. See details and fees at https://cru.ucdavis.edu/content/417-fall-tournamentspaloozas.htm.

Divisions Offered:
* Men's Doubles: Open
* Women's Doubles: Open
* Mixed Doubles: Open

**5v5 Futsal Indoor Soccer Tournament**

The tournament will be held November 20 and 21 at the ARC.

IM Sports' registration period for their 5v5 Futsal Indoor Soccer Tournament starts on November 9 at 10 a.m. and ends on November 17 at 11:45 p.m. See details and fees at https://cru.ucdavis.edu/content/417-fall-tournamentspaloozas.htm.

Divisions Offered:
* Men's: Competitive, Recreational
* Women's: Open
* CoRec: Competitive, Recreational
We invite you to attend the opening of The Center for African Diaspora Student Success on Monday, Oct. 26, 4 p.m., 270 South Silo. The program will begin promptly at 4:30 p.m.

The Center for African Diaspora Student Success is a space for African and African American students to engage together in all aspects of life on campus.

Located on the second floor of the South Silo building, the center offers:
* Academic and professional advising
* Mentoring by faculty
* Student support
* A sense of community
* Networking events
* Leadership development

UC Davis Division of Mathematical and Physical Sciences
UC Davis School of Education
Credential/MA Program Information Session
Thursday, November 12, 2015 | 5 PM - 7 PM | School of Education Building, room 174

Join School of Education faculty & staff to learn how to become a public school teacher and earn your Master’s degree in Education in 15 months! Please rsvp to: eduadvising@ucdavis.edu

goClub | Transportation Services
Give it a Try!
Did you know that UC Davis has made it easy to post or find a commute? Check out UC Davis’s private ride matching network at zimride.com/ucdavis and begin saving time and money today.

Win a Trip to Six Flags
Learn how to bike safely and win a Trip to Six Flags: All UC Davis students who take the free, online bike safety course at http://bikesafety.ucdavis.edu before October 31st will be entered to win a free trip to Six Flags Discovery Kingdom in Vallejo. The prize includes a Zipcar for the day, parking at the park, tickets for two to Six Flags and lunch for two. The online bike safety course takes 20-30 minutes and will teach you how to navigate roundabouts, ride on crowded bike paths and avoid receiving a citation.

Registered UC Davis Student Groups

Student organization: Strategies for Ecology Education, Diversity and Sustainability (SEEDS)
Fall quarter meetings
Meetings every other Monday at 6pm in Storer 2342 (10/26, 11/9, 11/23)

SEEDS is an ecology club on campus. We go on field trips; offer research opportunities; have social events; and host guest speakers who talk about ecology, graduate school, career fields, and much more!

For more information contact Gabriella Garcia, outreach coordinator at gmgarcia@ucdavis.edu or Avery Kruger, co-president at amkruger@ucdavis.edu.